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Alumni of
WW High
Have Banquet

WEEPING WATER (Spi-chil- l

The Weeping Water Alumni
banquet was held on Saturday
evening In the Cass County Aud-

itorium with a very large crowd
attending.

The table where the 23 Sen-
iors were seated was decorated
with pink and silver streamers
with a centerpiece of two doz-

en frosted carnations, with can-
dles on either side. Each sen-

ior was given a carnation. The
table where the parents of the
Seniors were seated was also
decorated. The class of 1910 had
a special table and this was dec-

orated with a large "50'' glister-
ed with gold with gold candles.

Eighteen of the 21 classmates
present at this banquet and only
one of the members is deceased

Rev. C. F. Weideman gave the
Invocation and the benediction
Miss Mildred Hart was honored
with a corsage and this was pin-

ned on her by Hrs. Wayne Rupp.
Miss Hart has been attending
the alumni banquets for C5 yerrs
and has never missed one. S!ie
was also honored with a t if t

from the class of 1910 and f he
had taught some of the mem-
bers.

Art Hansen introduced the
Master qf Ceremonies, Parr
Young of Nehawka. He in turn
introduced Mrs. Florence Pa
Mrs. Paap introduced the mem-
bers of the Senior Class .Art
Hansen gave the Welcome and
Larry Hanson, president of the
Senior Class, gave the response.

Thomas and Kenneth Dom-
ingo, Steven Gwin, Thomas
Hays, Dorothy Voyles, A'ice
Lauritzen, Janice Kassube r.nd
Janice Holt presented an Ori-
ental dance. They were the s( rv- -

ers at the Junior-Senio- r banquet.
Keith Kroll of Compton. Calif,

class of 1933, was the speaker
and he used as his topic, "Small
World".

Fred Gunther of Missouri,
representing the class of 1910
gave a toast. Richard Ruh-meie- r,

class of 1935, gave a teas)
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as this was this class' 25th re

Top Frost Fresh Frozen

union.
Art Hansen, president, presid-

ed at the buiness meeting.
Carl Day was honored for be-

ing the oldest member present.
He was a graduate of 1892.

Those coming the farthest dis-
tance were Mrs. Delton Nar.nen
of California, Mrs. Golden Keeeh
Penterman of Yuba City, Calif-
ornia, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kroll
of Compton, California, Merle
McKay of Vallejo, California,
class of 1910 and Ermond Moon;
of Darlington, Maryland.

Two alumni members arc; de-

ceased in the past year, Clifford
Jones, class of 1917 and Herbert
Lohnes, class of 1925. The new
officers elected were Kenneth
Wiles .president; Eldon Moore,
vice-preside- Judy Domi;go,
secretary and Mrs. Richard
Keckler, treasurer.

Strawberries l6C 4,r$l
Top Fros

Orange Juice 6.0,.... 6 SI

Top Frost

Broccoli Spears K.15$$1
iTop Frost

Peas io-o- z. Pkg...;.. 6 s SI
Top Frost

Red Raspberries... 4 s$1

Yes This full length, lightweight Aluminum

Chaise with weather-resistan- t plastic webbing

Four fingertip adjustments from upright to almost

horizontal Folds compactly for easy carrying,
convenient storage Made to sell at more than

double this price A bonus with $25 in other
purchases at Hinky Dinky. A 9.95 to I 1.95 value.

And You Get
5? Top Value

StamDS

CDHI .if'
, 8oH

?V r frit-al'-t-
v wrjf .VA-5- ft flis

EM U. S. Grade No. I

' Firm Red Ripe
Florida, Large Cello Tube

Offutt Air Force
Base Coif Course
Is Questioned

The Air Force under cong.es-sion- al

prodding has tightened
its rules on spending money on
golf courses and other "wel-
fare and Morale" projects.

The House Armed services
which locked

into plans to use $24,785 in tax
funds, including enlisted mu''s
labor valued at $5,250 to bvud
a nine hole golf course at Oi-fu- tt

Air Base.
The project became an is-

sue at a February 3 hearing of
the charged with
Investigating the alleged misuse
of military manpower, such as
assigning enlisted men to be
officers' servants.

The chairman, Melvin Pricj,
(111.) called attention to the fact
that the air force planned t
assign enlisted men to help
build the nine hole course a;
Offutt and questioned whether
it was proper or not to use en-
listed men on this type of pro-
ject. The Air Force contended
it was perfectly proper.

Gen. Laurence V. Kuter, com-
mander, North America Air De-
fense :

"The threat which North
America face today is primarily

.a bomber threat. In about three-year- s

the ICMB's will become
the major threat."

Garden Fresh Tender
Southern Grown Golden Bantam,
Dozen 29c, Ear

Fancy Long Green Florida, for Slicing

FOR
EachIntroducing an Exciting

New Liquid Cleaner

LSI .
IT

Topco Ail-Purpo- se Liquid CSesner
. TP

Fresh Tender California Pascal Trimmed Daily "

Celery Hearts 2;'.... 29c'
Extra Fancy Vashington Red Winesap jj

AppleS Cello Bag ?. . . .77. . . . 59 C
Garden Fresh Full Red Local Grown h

Radishes ......5c1Large Bunch. ,

Fancy Fresh California

.Green Onions LargBUncK.2i for 15c
Fr-s- fruit, vegetable and tnet prices effective thru Sat., June 4th.
AH ether prices effective thru Wed., June 8th. We reserve the right f
limit quantities.

For Lovely Washable!

Lux Flakes 35cLar99 pk........ ........ ......7...;..
Fluffy

AH 3 u. pkg ; 8ic
d

All ,o.Lb. Pkg.

lilji i. i ii'i j ,1 j.. nut A
With Purchase ot
Quart Size at Only,

Sudi

DANCE
to the "Ccld Notes"

Every Wednesday and

Friday Nitcs

AT

ERNIE'S BAR

PLittsmouth, Neb.

Washing Pcwa'sr ,

Special Get Acquainted
Price, King Size Pkg. . . .


